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JURY CHOSEN TO

HEAR GOHL CASE

Men Selected With Less Diff-

iculty Than Was at First
Expected.

CALM DESERTS DEFENDANT

ireat Precautions Being Taken 1 of
Xrevent Jurors Having Any Con-

tact With Outside World Dup-

ing Progress of. Trial.

MONTESAKO, Wash.. May 4. Late to-o!-

& Jury was secured to try "William
Gohl, charged with the murder of
Charles (Herman) Hadberg. at Aberdeen,
Wash., on or about December 23, 1909.

The selection of the 12 jurymen was ac-
complished with considerably le.s diffi-
culty than was anticipated, and from
statements made by counsel in the case,
the trial should not require much over
a. week to dispose of. :

The men who will try Gohl are:
O. C. Moak. dentist, Montesano.
William Isaac, millworker, Blma.
J. E. Winston, engineer, Oakville.
W. T. Xeeley. rancher, Oakville.
H. TV. Smlthson, logger, Hoquaim.
G. W. Wood, farmer, Satsop. ::

L. O. Stewart, farmer, Oakville.
Edward Hackett. logger. Summit.
J. N. Simpson, farmer, Elma.
O. L. Murray, farmer, Elma.
J. H. Foster, farmer, Montesano.
W. L. Byng, city employe, Aberdeen.

Challenges Exhausted. ;i

In securing the jury, the defense ex-

hausted all of its 12 peremptory chal-
lenges and the prosecution exercised all
but one of its peremptories.

As soon as the Jury was sworn In, tt
was given Into the charge of four bailiffs,
who were instructed to take every pre-
caution to prevent any communication
between the members and persons out-
side.

In order further to make certain there
shall be no clandestine Intercourse with
the Jurymen, a dwelling has been rented
In which the jury will be confined while
not in attendance at the trial. Their
meals will be taken in the dining-roo- m

of & local hotel, a portion of which has
been partitioned off for their use.

State Will Begin.
Tomorrow morning, the state will make

lis opening statement. A similar state-
ment presenting the contentions of the
defendant will follow, . after which the
Introduction of evidence will begin.

The first evidence to be introduced by
the state will seek to prove the death of
Hadberg and the identification as Had-berg- 's

of the corpse recovered February
3, last, from the mud flats at the mouth
of Indian Creek.
. The strain occasioned, perhaps, by the
monotony of the selection of the Jury,
is apparently beginning to tell on Gohl.
Monday and practically all day yester-
day the defendant maintained a cheer-
ful demeanor. Today. however, Gohl
appeared to be worried.

Mrs. Gohl, the prisoner's wife, oc-
cupies a seat near her husband, at all
the sessions of the court.

As was the case the first two days,
crowds filled the courtroom, and there Is

very Indication that when the taking
t testimony begins, standing room will

le at a premium.

TAX COMMISSION ON TOUR

Segregation of Properties to Be
Principal Topic Discussed.

SALEM, Or., May 4. Tax Commission-
ers Galloway and Eaton left today for
the interior of the state for the purpose
of meeting the different county assessors.
The law provides that the State Tax Com-
mission shall visit each county in the
Ftate e.t leawt once a year and give forth
any information desired by the respective
assessors. The main subject to be dis-
cussed by the commission upon this trip
will be the segregating of the properties
to be assessed by the counties and that
to come under the commission's super-
vision.

The late tax la.w takes the assessment
of railroads and telegraph and telephone
lines in regular operation out of the
hands of the County Assessors and leaves
the assessment of such corporation utili
ties and holdings to the State Tax Com
mission. In several of the counties, this
law has been misconstrued by the as
6essors in that a certain number of rail
road, telegraph and telephone lines have
been overlooked by the local assessor
with the understanding the commission
would make the necessary assessment.
The corporation holdings thus omitted
consist of loggtns railways, temporary

and telegraph lines and several
portable saw mills. This matter will be
taken up with the assessors thoroughly
this wek and It Is probable instructions
will be mailed out within a short time
relative to the corporation utility assess
ments.

BOOTLEGGERS TEST LAW

Right of Secretary of Interior to
Make Rules Is Questioned.

BOISE, Idaho. May 4. (Special.) The
United States Circuit and District Court.
which orens in Moscow May 9, will be
confronted with the difficult task of dis
posing of more than 50 bootlegging cases
wherein defendants are charged with dis-
posing of intoxicating beverages on Na-
tional forests and Indian reservations. The
Indictments were returned last Fall.

The most important legal point Involves
a test of the right of the Secretary of
tne Interior to enforce rules laid down
by him in the governing of the forest
reserves.

It is asserted by counsel for the defend
ants that the act of the Secretary of the
Interior prohibiting the sale of the liquor
was not autnorired by Congress and is
contrary to tee Constitution.

The unique defense is set up that one
saloon stoou upon a mining claim lo
cated under the laws which provide for
the segregation of all mineral lands from
the forest reserve, and was under the
Jurisdiction oi tne state laws.

VIOLINIST LOSES FINGER

Accident at Logging Camp Deprives
Young Man of Important Digit.

ROCK, Wash.. May 4. (Spe-
cial.) Lyle Curtis, a popular young man
of this place and of Portland, chopped
off the Index finger of his left hand when
chopping stove wood at the logging camp
of the Standard Box Company near here.
The handle of the ax, which he was hold- -

jlcjf In ilia, right hand, caught, oa a busiv

behind him and deflected the blade so
that the accident resulted.

Curtis had musical talent and was
progressing rapidly in his study of the
violin when the accident deprived him
of his most important violin finger. It
is feared that he will be compelled to
give up his ambition.

AUTO CAUSE OF RUNAWAY

Driver Speeds Away When Washing
ton Woman Is Injured.

DAYTON", Wash.. May 4. (Special.)
Mrs. A. E. French, a pioneer, aged 80,
was thrown from a wagon yesterday near
here during a runaway caused by an

and sustained injuries from
which she may not recover. Mrs. French
was brought to the home of her son.
County Assessor French, and three ribs
were found broken, in addition to in-
ternal and external injuries.

Efforts are being made by the authori-
ties to ascertain the Identity of the driver

the machine. He drove away from the
scene at high speed when he saw the
accident.

Mrs. French lives 15 miles back In the
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Mrs. A. G. Roberts, of Oak Grove.
SALEM. Or.. May 4. (Special.)

M A. G. Roberts, who died Sun-
day at her home In Oak Grove, was
a pioneer of 1855. having come to
the state by way of the Isthmus with
her parents-- She was 60 years old.
She leaves a large family to mourn
her death. Her four sons are G. A.
and 1.. R- - Roberts, of Portland; C
A. Roberts, of Salem, and Lie land
Roberts, of Oak Grove. Her five
daughters are Mrs. Edna Schafrer..
of near Salem; Mrs. Nettle "William-
son, of near Bethel; Mrs. Ruby Jonesv

"
of Cathlamet ; Mrs. Hattfo Doney, of
Oak Grove, and Mrs. Ivy Gilbex. of
Portland. She left a brother and four
sisters, all of Salem. besides bar hus-
band and her mother.

Blue Mountains on a timber claim near
the Oregon line. .

ANGLERS HAVE GOOD LUCK!

Season Opens With Large Catches In
Klickitat River.

LTLE, Wash., May 4. (Special.) The
fishing season opened Sunday along the
Klickitat. Hundreds of people Joined in
the sport. Thus far the best catches
reported are at Maddock's Lithla Springs,
on the Goldendale branch, one mile and
a half below Wahklacus. Herman Goell- -
ner caught the most grayling and Her
bert Bolton, a business man of The
Dalles, won the ribbon for mountain
trout. Arthur W. Gosting, another busi
ness man of The Dalles, hooked the
greatest variety of fishes. Charley E.
Doran, an electrical engineer of Le. Ca
mas, beat all competitors for big fish.
His best catch was a six-pou- rainbow.
measuring 25 inches in length.

Mr. Dorar. who has been on the Coast
for 16 years and fished from Idaho to the
sea. says the Klickitat is one of the
greatest trout streams he has seen.

MURDER STILL MYSTERY

Coroner's Jury Does Xot Fix Blame
for Thrasher's Death.

ASHLAND, Or.. May 4. (Special.)
The Coroners Jury was In session all
afternoon probing into the mysterious
murder of Jesse Thrasher and adjourned
until tomorrow morning without disclos- -
lng any satisfactory evidence as to who
the murderer was.

Six foreigners are being held. In the
expectation that they can yet be con
nected up with the murder, although the
officers admit that there is little more
than circumstantial evidence against
them. various witnesses who are ex
pected to throw some light on the tragedy
win De put on tne stand, tomorrow.

CONTRACTOR IS. KILLED

August Moseby Smothered by Cave- -
In on Railway Grade.

i
FOREST GROVE. Or.. Mav 4 in.

gust Moseby. a or on the
Pacific Railway & Navigation line, waa
smothered in a cave-i- n, 30 miles north- - I

west of Buxton. Or., on the P. R. & N.
grade, Monday. The cave-I- n happened
where a tunnel was being constructed
and Moseby and two other men were
burled, but the two got out. They
were Gus Kosnia and John Carlson.
Coroner Brown took the body of
Moseby to Hillsboro. Moseby had
brother In Portland.

TAC0MA HAS NEW CHIEF

Thomas Maloney Heads Police
Force of Sound City.

TaCOMA, Slay 4. Thomas Maloney
was appointed Chief of Police today
by the new Commissioner. He was
Chief under the Wright administration
several years ago, and was a candidate
against I W. Boys, Commissioner of
Safety, who named him.

The contract with Frank C. Kelsey
at $500 a montn as engineer of th
Niaqually power plant was abrogated and
a new contract may be made wlta him
at a lower amount.

Sclo to Be Host to Albany.
ALB ANT, Or.. May 4. (Special.) The

citizens ot Scio extended an Invitation to
the Albany Commercial Club last night
to visit that city in the near future upon
any date the local club cares to select.
The invitation was accepted and plans
for the trip will be made later.

Th Peruvian Indians are credited with
having th KTe&teet range of vision of allraces, cases have been recorded of their 3- 1-

Uasuiahuis human toeing IS. ml irr. aj-aju- t
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Sherman Wlay & Co
Morrison at Sixth St. Opposite

Hear

Caruso and Melba
The two greatest singers

of modern times are ready
to sing t for you whenever
you want to hear them.

The Victor brings their actual living, breathing
voices to you, just as sweet and clear and true-to-li- fe as
if the artists themselves stood before you.

A strong statement to make but absolutely, true.
Prove it for yourself. Come in at any time and hear these
famous artists sing on the Victor no obligation to buy.

The Victor is made in various styles ranging in price from $10 to
$250. and easy terms can be arranged ii desired.

NEW PEST ALARMS

Moth Bug Appears in Salem
Orchards.

FRUIT CROP WILL BE HEAVY

Frost Has Done Much Damage, but
Quality of Fruit, It Is Believed,

Will Make TTp for Shortage.
Apple Crop Heavy.

SALEM. Or., May 4. (Special.) Frutt- -
srrowera in tne viciimy oi otuum i

alarmed at the appearance of a new pest.
pronounced by authorities at the Oregon
Agricultural college to ne duu mum.
The pest is a little brown worm that
destroys the cud.

So far the worm has oeen louna prin
cipally In the blossoms of Bartlett pears,
but In the opinion of fruit men, there
Is no reason why cherries, prunes and
apples may not be affected by the same
pest.

C. A. Park, county jjtuic inspector,
has taken the matter up with the ento-
mologists at the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege and Professors Jackson and Bid- -

well are expected cere tomorrow 10 mane
an examination of several orchards that
are reported as infected- - Mr. Park be-

lieves that a specially prepared spray
will save the fruit on trees not yet in-

fected.
Nothwithetandlng tnis year s cnerry

and prune crops have been Injured by
mrta juvd cold rains there is every

evidence that the output of these fruits
In the valley will greatly exceed tjjai oi
last year.

Frosta have uamagea nearly an n u
except apples and peacnes, mui i
which crops will oe neavy. Avyitsa
claUy give promlsa of being a record- -
hruitim rroo. Reports from tne large
"Wallace orchard In Polk County opposite
Salem are that apples are gooa, riui
pears untouched and Bartlett pears give
promise of a fair crop.

L. M. GllDerx. wikjbb ureum
ir, hill country south of the city.
estimates that he will have 25 per cent
of a cherry crop, while his Italian prunes
will vield about half a crop. H states
that In many orchards prunes were poor-

ly cultivated last year and that prune
trees did not set imii spum. J'"" -

"however, that the Indications are
that the sizes of prunes will be larger
than usual and that this probably wlU
make up for what is iosi in qiuvuiHjr.

fiAMBLER TAKES OWN L Ft
Jack "Price Commits Suicide In His

Cabin; Tires of Inactive Life.

rniKTS PASS. Or.. May 4. (Special.)
Known as a gambler, his only occupa

tion. Jack Price committed buiciuo oumo
t1tt. Sunday night In his cabin, about
nine miles from Leland. He shot him-Bel- f.

blowing off his head. He was found
lying on his bed, which was saturated
with blood. Price had a mining claim
on Grave Creek, where he occasionally
went for a rest from nis srasuu a.v jic
teaming tables In and about this part of
the country.

No reason can be assigned wr un uecu..
. it h believed Price was weU fixed

with this world's goods. So far as known
he was not despondent, though residents
have expressed the belief that he had
grown tired or tne inactive mo uau
been leading for yeans.

Apple-Growe- rs Will Be Present.
4I.T4ANT. Or.. May 4. (Special.) From

present Indications there will be a big
attendance of apple-growe- rs of the "Wi-

llamette Valley at the meeting to be held
here next Friday, May o. - rrwumeui.
fruitmen from aU part of the valley
have Indicated an intention to be present

Sclo-Munke- rs Railway Planned.
ai.baxt. Or.. May 4. (Special.) Plans

for the construction and operation of the
proposed new raliroaa irom ocio t.o
Munkers Station, on the Corvallis & East
ern Railroad, were considered at a con
ference of Sclo residents witn tne execu-t- v.

board of the Albany Commercial
in. this, city last night. It ia the

Postoffice

present plan to build the road with capi-
tal subscribed In Solo and Albany, and
allow the Corvallis & Eastern Railroad
Company to operate It If the company
will run two through trains dally from
Albany to Sclo.

JUDGE WINGARD IS DEAD

Pioneer Jurist Once Threatened to
Fine Own Son for Contempt.

WALLA WALLA. Wash., May i. S.
C. Wingard, aged Si, died this morning.
He was three times Territorial Judge
In Washington, under Grant, Arthur
and Hayes. During his terms he sen
tenced 12 men to be hanged, all of
whom were executed. He was at one
time Territorial District Attorney. He
recalled distinctly having seen Halley"s
comet 75 years ago, when a boy. While
on the bench he one day threatened to
send his own son to jail for contempt
because the latter came into the court-
room with" a hat on. He leaves a
widow and a son. He had been in
Walla Walla 40 years.

Burial to Be at Eugene.
EUGENE, Or., May 4. (Special.)

The body of R. M. Donahue, a former
Wells-Farg- o Express agent at Eugene,
who died at Salem a few days ago, ar-
rived here tonight and will be buried
In the Odd Fellows' Cemetery tomorrow
morning beside that of his mother. Eu-
gene Elks will attend the funera' in a
body. '

Gilliam County Rich; 'o Debt.'
CONDON, Or., May 4. (Special.) The

semiannual report of County Clerk Hor
ner shows that with a tax levy of only
5V4 mills, Gilliam County has a cash bal-
ance of $38,090.83 without a dollar of debt.
The county's actual expenses for the

When. Water Is Indicated in Your Prescription, We Use
DISTILLED BULL RUN We Call for and Deliver Phone Us

SPECIAL PRICES FAMILY

MEDICINE ON SALE TODAY

$1.00 Fruitola on sale for......." 65
$1.00 Glyeothymoline on sale for..71
$1.00 Scott's Emulsion, sale price... 65c
$1.00 Stearns' Wine Cod Liver Oil 65c
$1.00 Pond's Extract on sale for 61V
$1.00 Listerine during this sale at.. 62c1
$1.00 Wine Cardui during sale at..65
$1.00 D. D. D.,.jale price only 63
$1.00 Kodol, our sale price only. ...71
50c St. Jacob's Oil during; sale at 33
50e Hoff's German Linimerit for 32?
50c Hamlin's Wizard Oil for only. .32
50c Jaynes' Expectorant for only.. 33 (&

$1.00 Warner's Safe Cure, sale price 67?
50c Foley's Honey Tar for only 32
$1.00 Pierce's Prescription on sale.. 62
$1.00 Mile's Heart Remedy at only 83
$1.00 Peptomangan (Cubes) for 71f
50c Sal Hepatica on sale for only. .38
$1.00 Liquocide on sale for only ,.65
$1.00 Fulton's Renal Compound at. .66
$1.00 Hostetter's Bitters, sale price. 67
50e Antiphlogistine on sale for only 3l
$1.00 Borden's Malted Milk at 67
$1.00 Hood's Sarasaparilla for only.63
50c Murine (Eye Remedy) for only 32
25e. Carter's Pills on sale at, 2 for..25
50c Doan's Kidney Pill3 on sale at. .33
$1.00 Russell's Emulsion for only 69
$2.00 Succus Alteraus on sale at. .$1.38
50c Pape's Diapepsin on sale for... 32
25c Bromo Selzer on sale for only. .14?
75c Marmola Tablets, sale price SOd
50c Stewart's Dyspepsia Tablets at.32
25c Piso's Cough Remedy for only. -- 16c
$1.00 Kendall's Spavin Cure for 65
$1.50 Syrup Hypophosphites (FeL) 98

OLIVE Bff- OIL
IS A PURE OIL

The first pressing from choice
California olives and entirely
free from that disagreeable odor
so often noticed in so-call-

pure olive oils.
"Woodlark" Brand Olive 03

Is intended for select family
use and will be found unex-
celled in flavor and purity. Try
a bottle.

Agents '

Cross
Gloves

half-ye- ar were only $11,477.0$, as com-
pared with ?15,004.O9 for the correspond-
ing six months a. year ago, or a savins:
of about $4000. This saving was accom-
plished largely from the fact that very
little road work was done during the
period covered by the report. Some of
the roads in the country are now In bad
condition.

TICK CAUSE OF PARALYSIS

Parasite Imbeds Itself Beneath
Scalp of Dayton Child.

DAYTON", Wash., May 4. (Special.)
Four-year-o- ld Forrest White, son of Wil-
liam White, was stricken with paralysis
a week ago and his case defied analysis
by physicians. The child lost complete
control of his upper and lower limbs and
hie condition was becoming alarming

in a state of distraction, the par-
ents, who live at Turner, ten miles east

--to do its

CUT PRICES ON STANDARD

TOILET ARTICLES TODAY

$1.00 Herpicide on sale for only. ...63
50c Danderine during sale at only 33J
$1.00 Sheffler's Colorine at only...65
$1.00 Coke's Dandruff Cure for 65 c"
50c Pebeco, Tooth Paste for only...32
25c Euthymol Tooth Powder for. ... .15
25c Sanitol Paste sale price only. . . .15
25c Williams Talcum on sale 2 for 2oO
25c Mennen's Talcum Powder for..lO
35c Java Riz Powder on sale" at 23V
25c Swansdown Face Powder for Q
50c Wisdom's Robertine for only... 31 C
$1.25 Oriental Cream for only fiS&
$1.25 Guaranteed Perfume Atomizer 79
25c Spiro Powder on sale for only. .14

FIRE-PROO-F CANS for BEN-

ZINE and GASOLINE 5 Sizes

PLANT FOOD

A for
a

A
go a long ways. Price 2t?

Clarke
Fourth and Washington Streets

Woodard,

when,

of here, appealed to Dr. C H. Day. hew.
After an examination of the child's head
a lump the size of a pea was dis-
covered.

Further examination revealed the fact
that a large woodtick had buried itself
beneath the ekin, presumably in
with a nerve. The parasite "was removed
and little Forrest Immediately became
better. Today he la able to walk about
his home. It is thought he will not be

crippled owing to his youth
and vitality. Had the tick not been re-
moved it Is believed the child would have
become a nervous wreck.

Woodticks are more numerous here
than ever before. Several children have
recently been attacked. Kate Ward, in-
fant daughter of Postmaster Ward, had
a large tick taken from her neck today.

Albany to Aid In
ALBANY, Or., May 4. (Special.)

The Albany Commercial Club has ap-
pointed a committee to with
the Linn County Threshermen's Asso

share in great

Another Rose

so
in

Don 't take any more
risks with gasoline
or benzine. Get one
of our "Woodlark"
Fireproof Containers
and protect your
property. We - have
these cans in five
sizes, two different
styles. Every home
should have one. This
line should be of spe-
cial interest to print-
ers, tailors, clothes-presse- rs

and cleaners.
From Pints to Quarts
Prices 90 up to $2

"WOODLARK"

specially prepared fertilizer house,
lawn and garden plants. Produces rich,
healthy, vigorous growth.
package will

about

contact

Permanently

Entertainment.

the

& Frame
We

Pictures

ciation in the reception and entertain-
ment of the State Threshermen's Asso-
ciation, which meets here in June. This
committee consists of W. A. Barrett,
chairman: C H. Stewart, A. M. Ham-
mer. H. H. Hewitt, S. S. Gilbert. W. H.
Marvin and Manager W. R. Struble.

Jar of Letters Comes Ashore.
NEWPORT, Or., May 4. A half gallon

jar wrapped in canvas was picked up
on the ocean beach at Nye Creek. The
jar contained 29 letters and postal cards,
directed to nearly all parts of the world.
It was thrown overboard by a vessel on
her way to Alaska juet after crossing
the Columbia bar, April 19. The Post-
master here forwarded all having ptamps,
and one card he put a stamp on.

Medicines that aid nature are always
most successful. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy acts on this plan. It loosens
the cough, relieves the lungs, opens
the secretions and aids nature in re-
storing the system to a healthy condi-
tion. Sold by all dealers.

work of

for Portland
Another retail enterprise is thriving towards
perfect bloom to add itself to the legion
whose enterprise and energy and
has had much to do with turning the eyes of
all the world towards Portland

development now being pursued
the Northwest

Co.

diligently

Tightness

to add a strength that shall
grow and grow and help in the

. making of a Greater Portland.

Watch for the
Blooming of the Rose


